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mtm^imno-Mmfm^mz-m-r^. ^i^iKit *&w\*, hg

F mnwmmm=F) ate^&uv'xiivEGF ok^FWiMH^)

10 ttai

(Stroke 25,1022-1027, Stroke 29,1058-1062(1998), Stroke 2-1,259-

15 264(1993), Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 695, 190-193 (1993) ) e L-^L, 'ft 6 WflBjhf

tl X H 'K -r t T ' il i± k ho i 0 $ 0> ± ft I - M 4- L T t - 5 ( Stroke

25,1794-1798(1994)) ^iX^.sk'W^Jt, S&tJh^lHl&W&iO^fl^ BSI-

25 Alt$r££ftH?©f&£ftfcSa-5-li> FolksmanfeKioTft^KXiftS&Sft

fc (N.Engl. J. Med. 285, 1182-1186(1971)) „ £ fc^ CO^©5F9£^ «t o T, M&X.

jfctfr^H^, fmiMlfM±M5IE^ (FGF) 7 7 $ .'J - (Science

257,1401-1403(1992), Nature 362,844-846(1993)), f£ 8$ i§ ?I H "T

(J. Surg. Res. 54,575-583(1993) ), AU'lk^rt^ti^lH^ ( V E G F >
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m LX'LwR Lf'ikMMe <tjWi®)* lc *3 (+ 5 (PiJ g'Jm ffK© IS ii! £M& O-,
•'

X 13 t|ii £ * f# £ Zl h ^ 5£IS $ tl X 1-^5 (Circulation 90,11-228-11-

234(1994)) „ £ b^*-?193#btf, HGFd'-VEG F tPl^Mrtit^^Wtg^

m^t LT^ffit'j I t r EffilTW*, (J.Hypertens. 14, 1067-1072(1996)) c

j§ffi$*VC^5<. L/$>lft7^b, Bl&!k&iZ*tl,X h L<nm&fi-%?hXho1)'

c

? /j-<i±, $ 0 * "C-O t w 5*0 b^-Tl ^ftl \

ffF«tf5tH^ (HG F) (i, #«4'«!i*fLT'/M§§?S-f4-;.

io sttsv ffr-& ft; .sfeg & .f-- -r i--ftFo7^ y #

5

(Nature 342,440-443(1989)) „

HGF©JBl:fc'lt5^ffli-ov £iTO± •) ftSE^ft^ixT^o, "Tft

fr^, HG F irSgjtlil^n ->:^-f—tfiO c-Met, HGFLt-^-li±C

|B(Djffi*©^r--.5g^LT*-J!9, HGFt c -MetPp1ir'tii§ft ft*§'^(: J: -o T^J

(J. Cell. Biol. 126, 485-494 ( 1994) , #B8¥7-89869%r£&) , ird£, HGFM
fa.^iD-^-n>'fyX'U iMZtl :b^tftn j££tlX36<0 (Brain Res. 799,331-

316(1998)) ,
i^tcm^HGFibmm^ni&^cryM^nrimmmz^

(J.Cereb. Blood Flow Metab. 18, 345-348 (1998) 0 ZilbCJto&frb . HGFIi

Jk^^M^ (VEGF) (i. rtj&iffBfl&K** IT'' -i \-V-=.--y?

25 iiZ-^Vm? y'^'-'%X°-foV) . ^- LTrnf^tt^^^-SHc^l-WLT^-So V

EG FtertSMSilxU Tit^Wfio^ll^ftW h: : ^-y * ftv^^W I

'

V>-5 (Biochem. Biophys. Res. Coronuri. , 161, £5 1-85? (1939)) c n *+— ~f

l-± ~f 9 — F 1 t . F 1 k - 1 .5. U;K D R r'3 IfV E G F Oi£-kmZlt. ?

-f ^cMST'lift : ft&mifc±.\Zftl£LX\' :b1Zft. VEG F i'> a.-T-df*]^MH
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V EG F<DM\Z&rt -MtUfiKK LTIi, tWl^i^^TV E G Ftt&jfctt

if l: i o x fi i; tl l: ^ i ^ ix 5 : $ li t is ^

(Mol. Cell. Biol. ,
16,4604-4613(1996)) , Jfcai^VEG FMM

5 tlSftO^/M^^^Tfco/cr. t (J.Cereb. Blood Flow

Metab. 18, 887-895 (1998)) „ LS$ L V > - h ttfra-o T I V \

~ ix <b © h =p it a * ft ifa. 1= Sf £ tt m m -J- x h z> ( j. cei i . b-: oi
.

1 1 9, 629-

641 (1992). Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 161,851-858(1989)) c iMMtfS^li,

tit h©,fc "?£W©£#.tB8&L-0-»6 (Stroke 25,1794-1798(1994)) c xft

ns. L^Ltefrb. m&faim\ztt ixmrn^fm^HG f^vegf^

St^-C#n(±*^S^-C-fo-5i^-tbn5 c LA'Lfcfl^, HGFitfc^V

E G F afc*©H*JM4l**~<0jM Gt{57-?£^) KoV>TI3£< W*&< ,

25 F (JfFHStiBBliaiiWH^) ie^c>V'XliVEG F (jk^rtJ^itMH^) ififc
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^XZ.Kh<rj* >->°?WBftX^£ZMZ. (b) HG FJUn^XfiVE

-5 Z t . (c) HGFSfefXIiVEG Fii£i^> F7>^7x,''

5 v a jfc§ coM (- <£ o T 3 I #S ,i $ fto JiSo jin.Mm '&T& -f
-5 cO Ic# £b

T'fc^rh -c LT (d) -cof^feli, m^FiuM'^Lfc^ £ fc*r#r?fc5 I

ir%^P>35^Lfc 0 351- . ZftP>wa^*A»± ?*8$TK-^iO*A£ v l 5$rL

aoi-cawsw&tt. &jk\z£z>mmcA- \ mM^mmimmmmK h

10 G FitfeT-ilAI- «t «3 ffilfti'J UK•?> Z i * t.^tb t

«3 . WTO (1) /$>b (2 3) cvM^-t^ft-So

(1) HGFif^.&t/, XfiVEG Ffe£^£*r;7!j;a;#i: L'^tt-^ Jto

15 (2) MmL^m'SAK BisL^mM, PSS> fliam^. /JKSte, JIm^*. saufi.

±ta (1) tfiife^^x^K^J.

(3) HG F&S^fttf/XteVEG Ffce^&^W^t LTf^f.^ JBO

20 (4) HG FfeBTRlf-SXltVEG Fi&B^-^^bbtxr t LT-a%-r5, JKiO

( 5 ) H G F & *T vJjJit# i Lt-att 2- , JIB^@^J|&^£>#Jiij!l8lk

(6) mconmBi&wB&sk^mmi-^M^^mm^vh-h, ±ts (5)

25 (7) hg f £<5^&*r i Lxttirz, , mnwm.iMJ&<DT h

urn*

( 8 ) HGF jtfc-T-.S.U:

•'

X

fiVEGF mfc^£ 5j - L- , loHG F 9 V

RV/XliVEG F * >• '<:7 t ©ftil^tSfc^if', ±12 (1) ~~ (7)
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(9) HG FmB+Z^vmftt L, loHGF:?^^tC#ffli;ftf5fcfc

<E\ ±IE (8) fEitCD^h

( 1 0) HG F3H5^£.OV'XliVEG FiffS^HV J - !) ^y-i-^ff^ii-

fes, ±ie (3) ~ o) ^ ^ftiMzimmt

5 (11) ^^BITE^S^SfcftO. ±15 (1) - (10) ^-f^W'fS^©

#L

(12) HG Fitfc^&Uv'XIiVEG Fi&e^i H^ftdrFS L o 2>&Mt Sr

/I-^I^/j^^S, ±E (1) ~ (l l) wv^Tn*»H1Ettw?PJ©S!ji^S,

(13) HG Fitfc^&OV'XIiVEG Fit£^£ t h I^Ai" 5 ^ .t & a <J\

10 J^jhTOgroteagXte^BSfe,

(1 4) HGF&fc^&Uv'XIlVEGFite^-Srt: h A"^-5 Z t £"3 <j\

(1 5) HG Figfc^&UVXIiVEG Fit£^-£r t HiyfA^S I £

15 ( I 6 ) H G FiS{£?-£ t h l^A-f-5 r .h ti\ ffiOWSjNBJS^Ei^SiJjfe,

(17) HGFie^t hiZ&X-tZZk&Stt. ffi<D&&fmB&<DT#h — ->'

(18) HGF££^.&tJV';sUiVEGFjte- :?-&t hO^^-KTIS-^S^--*-^,

±IE (13) ~ (17) iDU»-fn*»^I5<fet0^j£,

20 (19) HG F]fi£^&TJl/XteVEGFSe^cO#Ai:*[::, HGF*W^
&tf/XI2V EG F*>v?* ±IE (13) - (18) m^tifriz

(2 0) HGFSe^ilAi*!:, HGF^W'^g4t5, ±f£ (19)

25 (2 1) Jiajk^l«S©f&^XIiTK^J©Kit©fc*©HGFiSe-TLSt;,''XliV

EGFite^coffiffl,

(2 2) ^©M^SISTcOf^^fiW^JOMitcD/cferoHG FiHS^AOVX

liVEG Fite-^tTj^ffl.

(2 3) ^COM^^^M^Mia^/i^cOHG F3ie^^L>V'^(iVEG Fit
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R-e'fcc 0 T. HVJ-y^y-A (1ml) ^UteMft&A ; HVJ-y#
y-A (ioom i) (^HTa£) f*i£A; ±, Hvj-y#y-x, (20

nl) OfflSBiS^ffiA,. €-1$, n = 4 c .

H2li. 8Bfi(9j3-gal Y*s9—&) (D%%.%fjk-4-±th<DBm^M

10 £. rt^IKMrtaA;^. feiJffi^ftA ; *fflf (?^HTff£) rti£A,

El 3 (±. !J if£K J: 6 7 y hMf£?£tTOt h H G F cD A V ftf' * > ?

e«|Lf:7:4^ 7 d I2H G FitlBi^A 7 0 a ©7 y Y *r> 14dliHG

FlgflAl4 0l©7yh^to ^fcSf. -liilii«7)Pr11*L?r, *

15 fc + fiffl&Wn MIJHG F<D$tg (n g/ra I ) fcijrf-. ** : U T

(;^LTP<0.0l c #g¥, n = 4 0

El 4 !±, ^ I)
-tfjtldi577 Ma^M?^ T'tf) t hVEGF <£»f >- tf^^

-i'WW^k-^-t fyy-^h^. WV. UTfiVEG F&fc^ZSt^^tJL^?

:"-t*IU;7 7^, 7 dteVEGFiHH^3|A7 0 gWf> y 14d

20 iiv e g Fae^iA 1 4 0 B07 3/ h?-^t c s^ia*, -itmmm<Dmmm

Sfc + l±raW9 Sr^-to l$4liVEGF(Off (pg/mi) &

** : UT(Ct.ttTP<0.01 o n = 4„

25 £) . IStaMfcraSLftl^-C^*- (HG FiHs J
?
:£'&£#V^&^<?

^F^y/^iJvayLfci; B (±£) . mWltiltettim L /iV>TH G File

h-?^.^r7 ^^>-3 > L/cP; C (Tfe) , SIBDR^S^ 7 0 1 c^-^ * —

*• h? > 3 yitl; D (T*) , WMWmWik 7 B Iff'HG Filfi

h 7 > - r a: :> >• 3 > L/c.y c -§-8$, n = 4 .
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H6ii, u~-f—F'?7?-4.-*—isv— (LDI) fHfLfclBASo^

df±fflg7B&$\ l 4 dteBES l 4 0^©^m?r^-tc «E*4 (FLUX) liJS

«IW^fI^^i-o prel^LT, *P<0. 05, **P<0.01 o £|f, n = 6 0

5 m 7 11, 7 0 g (I L D I -CSJJ5E LfcC B F^t^7 7T'fc5„

13 <K UTIi«^*-t-aiLfc7 y RCiiH&xiHGF (200Mg)

T*ILfc7';4^, GEN EliHG Fiffei1 (10/ig) t&lLft7-7 hS:,

GENE&RCI±ffl^iHGF (200^g) irHG Fitted (10// g) -Cffillfc

^fcVEGFS^ItoGENEIiVEGFilfciF (20m g/ml) T*fe

10 18 Ltcy -y V<rM9k&7jiir B $.K.mU (FLUX) liKtW^fl^Wo UT

*P<0.05, **P<0.0L n = 6 0

@8li, SftM^^SSuSt/ItltllLD I T'SJ^LfcCBF^f^7 7T-&

S^Sr, HG Ff±K)l|lfa8g7 0 ffji^H G F F7^7i^y 3 ^SrfTofc? s/ h

15 (DmW}MfflM&&Ol&%:&* VEG F:«r1l7 BMiCVEG F h7^7i
"i/Bis&ft^tzyy b<Dm&}M?aM&&<DUW=&7fi1-0 postlcxtLT, **P<

O.Olo n = 5 D

I3 9f±, (Hl^Brain surface) S.U'^.lCA-l^^dgcFCAl) iO 0 -gal

20 [1110(1, (Si1|i|^i5M©^JMW{^J: "9 . fkfiCA-lfg#[;:J§&te#&*lBJ&5E;oS

W0MM-%X'h^o IH4\ Sham ope.7days ti^F-n

— 'V ( ^ f4 to S CO ^ f It Jfc. fy * ft L ) 70 * £. Vehicle

(4days, 7 days) liffifel?IS!j]Dfa£jfa&4 0 g RU*7 0 g iT),^^, ^ft^ffl^-fc

mi ill, i^PJ]IIi!)M.itifafi^Omj^l^HGFa{5^fc5VMiffim^HGF?>-/^

25 %mx-tz ztizxKK mmcA-m®&mm&wmmmtimm£fttz&^v
4". Efflt&lfMX'hZo Post HGF gene(4days, 7days)liP51IJSHilM^ikii:

0 a&tt7B gtf>;gfc£, Pre HGF gene 7daysr±P^lBJ!

llii)Mltim.aBt]!'HGFitf5T-^^ALfi 7 0 gc/;^^^, t/- r-HGF 7daysliffi
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-to

5 \ehicle\tmM^.W}B&!k<Df^^. Post GtiF^lPJJMMlIMtClHGFji

^^ALt^lr, Pre GlifSjtiJUitjM^lfaBufCHGFiteT-^^A L

Post RtiPi^JM^lk^lC,TO^HGF^>-.'°^^2||ALy-i^^, ^ft^

tl^-f 0 vehicleiC^ LT\ *P' 0. 05, **P<0. 01, ***P-'0. 001 o

10 (D-9 iK^^ELISAjfel' J; K) $JJaE LtzlfeWz&TFi' 7 ~7 X<hh 0 m<P. »
m\GF(D (ng/ml) £^ U ^^Sttt* post HGF liHGFjlfg^igA

15 *£*£^-t\ iai?It*5o

td=t ^ML/;gS^^t < IM?lT*fc5„ D^, DND 7daysfiffiffl!lHS!jJK

j£M7 H BT-®|gtt#iliNefla?E*e- Lfc#S«BflS^. Post HGF gene 7days

\mwmW}m.&.iD.w.&\z.}\GFm&3-&m^Ltz.7B sosm^ *^Pre hgf gene

20 7days(i^iliJflSjM^jiiLi£SiJ[-HGF3ie^^^A L7c7 B g ©S^Sr, ^n^'it^

IimM¥*T-foa c E]^ sham. (4 ^ > h d - /i C£jM3J&&L) (D

post HGF (4days, 7days) (IPillJjfltiMlki:^ MHGFii{5^-^jgA L/i

25 4BlSi;7a@©8I?r, filtMt,

%&?fr4-&M^-nX'hZ.. Sham. In > h n-/l (dtmf L )
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Post HGF 7DiiMil'J5lftMiLiIf5(CHGFii{E^-^#AL/t7 0 IWS^S:,

% 83 &HJfe-t 5 fc ft ^ft&<DBB

*%m\Z&\, >X&ffl£i\Z> rHGF5f{5^-J ta, HGF (HGF^>/^)

5 ^«^-5Ttl*itis^^*t-to ^rftWHIi. Nature, 342, 440 (1989),

Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. , 163,967(1989), Biochem.

Biophys. Res. Commun. ,
172, 321 (1990) & tdfE*St<^> H G F © c D N A & &3£cD#Q

LO^^If 'bH-5c ' rT'HGFSr^— K"t"5 c DNA04£SiH?"Jfi, BufE;£i$;

10 l;15ft*ilTV 'SAIL Genbank ^C05-— tS^^ixTV^o fe^X Z

^(ilTSl-^Smita^^mRNAi^-itLTRT- P C RRS^T9 ~ ir^t't-

i

*;i
, HGFOcDNA^^D-^y/tSIir^x-to. I^©^n-->^

(± , fij if Molecular Cloning 2nd Edt. , Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory

15 Press(1989)^S*#ld^t\ 5 w 5 0

e^irLttffltlSr 1rt£t>h* 1) itlffi cDNAi:^F!)>y*i> F &^;ft

Ttv^/;)*'YXt5DNA^ 2) itjfE c DNAiC «fc t? =j— K^ftS* W°

20 k^t $ .' mmn\^ lt i ^ l < l < fiM) or 5 j mtm

NA, /it'©:)^ HG F t LT©ffi^tt5^ — Vt5 ttDT'fc

25 -i/ayai^CiO^IC^ili^t't, S-ftlft !- (ISuIEMolecular

Cloning^C'S1=*Sr#%i- LTfr:' lH^'t5 c

3§f^:kl^£ffl£;flO fVEGFie+j VEGF (VEGF?^
?) £*83i"5Jfeftii£ Jr*rf&

_

t"o "t VEGFOcDNAlrW4D#l
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>f 9 , 4 fill CO 4)
- 7"' -t 4 ~? ( VEGF121 , VEGF165, VEGF189, VECF206)

(TJ^f)m^ £ iXX l - o (Sci ence, 219, 983 (1983) , J. Clin. Invest. , 84, 1470

(1989), Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun.
, 161,851 (1989)). ^^i-i^TIi Zil

g+4 ^ 5 b . VEGFl65jte^ «t «9 Li \ £b H G

cTt. VEGFi LX^I^^tt -5 * >v^£=i- KI-S^ifi^-T-foSPgf) ,

-£ ft Bfl©v E G Fi»W £>mM \Z 1$£ fx 5 D

10 I V E G F 1 6 t H G F i| f t PI i l: . :fc fifc ( #'J X. f

±*

Sc : ence, 246, 1 306 (1989) ) tEit en BE^iJ&.tfr— ^ ;* \Z&& £ 2XT t ^3 E?iJtf

MWl'fc^Tti. HG Fjte^fXiiVEGFiie^l-J: l9. flgjfcLfHE^^f&

XfflfoX , (a) HG Ffflfc^F-JXIiVEG Fitted h7>^7x -> a ft

^fBTtC»^oTme:.cD?>/>;?K^^rtX^tiJ$tl5r t, (b) HGFifitG

m\Z.ikWPr±$:m'MXZ oZ.b. (c) HG FS&fc^Xfi V E G Fit^O h 7

20 y^7x?y3>Mf©fr11iaoT?l^g;^iloffi cD jhjjgJUST£ f&^-f

^cDic.^Tfo^Z^, -c LX (d) ZtDf^?£(i, KSltllcllJfeLfci: t fcfl

Mritftizit. mskmm. nmm, msktk. mm&, < ^iiTtyik^
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z z x\%m c a - i $m t \m'&(o%;$k l tz. m®X'h v , isdiifc^ £ s #£*h

M^SftB^m^ci Lr*D6iaT^5o ^ <o «t ? icHG Fite^f-H.

Mmmvi£m5£.xf-7-P)*mfcX'% ozt &m b?j>t?£^tz 0

10 ttzH G F il<5-r it. iftfBcO i?IIc-Me t L/cM^mia^TT

^ztmizte^xa, nGFjte^, vEGFifi^iiffflt^itfc-e

^ <Dite-r t m V ^ 6 I t hX # 5 „ HGF 31{5^.&0;/X (1V E G

Fitted > . HGF?. '•^SUv'XttV EGF? £tfMB-t-5 1 1 "T

HgTfcSc t < 12H G F ite^F- ir HG F ? t XIZV E

G F itfc^ V E G F ? > '< ? b cm^t>-£Xh >;
. £ t> t < (iHG F

20 itE^t HG F * t OMA-&b*t*fc5 0 - tll'BI LTM5*©^|Jfe^j4

::T^l'5HGFn-': :^LTIi, E^t LTfeffl-C-tsmSfcft

^!i*jt#^IS^5t^?±. Code No.HGF-101^) + 3 r ,
L tt?# 5 0 mJffi^

25 n-^y/iIJ;n:^ibilf:HGFc7.)cDNASrii=M^^!l-<^ *-(CtfAU ^

-f5 7L H G F 9 > '

'
:

" £ ft 5 C <t t S T' # o (#JX fi*Nat ue, 342, 440 (1989)

,

^m2777678-§-^#K') , * fcV EGF? y<t t mtelZ LX'&Z> ^ t ^T'#

5 r
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5 ©-oid^ij^n, m^ Pj\^y^^^ommm, &$mmL<mu£tix^
-5 (?iJtffi^E?, ii£+?fe<£©£5£Ktfr, ¥±tt, 1996, SUWH^E^.ite^ j$

A&-5g^«SWHIfe&, £±*±, 1997, 0 *iI{5^^^fl3ie^^^^^5ff?E^

>K7V>. • -r • ^7-\, 1999J 0 i'AT, Hfrft dt&^-fs,

A . # ft - : ? -v - »% y ^ 3 £f

M^<OiI{S^-#Afc.h LTf±, !' ->E3 ^ji, y >g£-#/u> ft

15 ira^if r
;.ti.6 c

m^J-rMte^'g-Afet I Tfi, rt^§yy#V-i, (internal type

liposome) 1^ cfc o M f5 A ft , U 'f V-i* (electrostatic type

liposome) I: J: SiHs^aSAfe, 1 1 V J - y ^y-A&, KMHV J - U Jtf

(HVJ-AVE'J ^y-I,&) , Hry°?-^ttae^^A?£, ^-r-< ^

20 /u&T-fitt ) £ £fcllDNA#^£!NBfl&l~^A^5;frifc. naked
-DNA^IgiAii. jElSffitf U ^-(iJ:5#Afe^OV^m*^(D^ft|i'Sti-

^AL, ^ i; : ^ 'J ^ y - A > Tffift L t > y ^ ^ ;i- 7.

25 (Hemagglutinating virus of Japan : HVJ) ir £-£"7t t:,<DXfo Z> 0 ia

fSHVJ - i)#v-^?£t±^5fe^y^y-^/ichitfiLT, jfflflSBIi^ia'&fSte

mi^C^Mi^troT'fc'K l-^A»;T"&5 0 HVJ-

tt, 1996, m&^-mA&^mnm^.m, ¥±*±, 1997, J.Clin. Invest. 93, 1458-
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H6-K1991) . Am. J. Physiol. 271 , R 1212-1220 Cl 996» ) ft t"\Z.tt L < htlXiS

&iJHV J t IXltZff. (ATCC J: 0A¥"5Ih6) 7^?£LWj\ £#&*){;: lite© H

Yjt (fit If ATCC VR-907^ ATCC VR-105^t*) tJl'Slt^t'tS,

5 £f>ll. n a k e d -DNAWESafAfeli. iiiE^iS© 9 ^SfcfSfitf^^fe

-c , ifT'H^/j^*?* l v -yfassTfcs.

CAGGS (Gene 108, 193-200(1991)) pBK-CMV, pcDNA3. 1,

10 p Z e o S V {'. V f h d V*>'?t % >;- > l±) & ifOH^-<^^-^

If PjiTOc

,/UX, -tr>
,JM'A-x % SV40, ^S'Fi^iE'^ '^7- (HIV) ^(DDNA

/i-x SfcliRN A r>-f .'uxic atfj^i-SiHS^'JlAU jfBJ&iafcatfc*.

j$A^o in v i vofe. &t>\ t hf)>L>hZm<7A®m£M<9 H3 LT{t^T'»

25 G^f&^SJ^r^JiJiat;*AU e x vivo^W
(Bl+-ixy.x, 1 9 94f 4.^f, 2 0-4 51. E fiJH^ 3 6 (1) ,

23-48 (1994) , H&E^ifflK 1 2(1 5). ( 1 9 9 4 ) , 0

ite*i!&«*M«$F*E'N>- K^;y ."
,

• x^ - • ^X, 19

9 9) „ *^6^X-Ii. in v i v oft^liftLV',
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iasS&ttflJtt^&K X <9 mm-to - i tfiX'f<* f'Rli'ilW^HO (PBS ^cdH

mm v. ^-x-mmftK£&i'-%t%i-z _ t ^j-^p^-rs - .t #t*£ .©„ si*

mmi^u&^ra-t txiWHiotm^ Bcttfe£v c £ tt, h v j - y # v-

•;-2*!8imr>1&Wib-tZ> ~ b fcXc? © c

^iji'odn a 1^-^4(4, f^ew^^s, mow, ^m^t-.t ^ji^p

IH~© 1 b frX'2 5>?jK ^SK'DNAcHTO. 000 1 -lOOmg,

20 »*L<liO. 0 0 1 - 1 Omgtiti, *Lil£^ B #1^ y R \Z 1 S&^l"

eat. ^f'ji-ot fj^^sr^tfjiwiftw-s^, ^muz.i^h(oumm\z

us- 1 . h g f ins^rr t/v e g f jjfe^ (' «t 5 flatoAffaf tflhgtagfegg)

25 ffd'ftgrt

lt.X7 -7 — • y — -J h (350~100g ; Charles River Japan,

ffTrfT) h'vHf?-'l'+ h >J ?A (50mg/kg x JHfl£ft) U -17 L-
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-fr, LT2-0v A 7 X'B. ! L tz c

2) h v J
- u y — j» =i > 7" u / 7 x lOSHS!

H v J - 'J # :•' - ^ i- II 33 -t Z tz iz m m L fz It X

5 (J. Clin. Invest. 93, 145S-1464 ( 199 1
1 . Am. J. Physiol. 271, R1212-1220 (1996) )

i : IBft $nT

t

1. 1 *; VXho, ffiml-~i£-<Z>t, 7f.7.77? >-A-± v > , * x

77 ;f-;'A3!jy5t/3l-.7-Tn-;K^ :4. 8: 2 (DMOtX^ t fc D CICDflg

10 &*Tt5. 200 *i h'.'W&?8*§#; (BSS; 137/iM NaCK 5.4/iM K

CI, 10/zM MJ vHCi, pH 7.6) ^TTRfo $ -fr/r_ 0 M.Hg&O U rf? y—

^^ilto-P^ti.K^^l/V^E?..-:;/? y-£-^LTv^ (BSS 200m Do tgi: 5

mS^HVj (Z^:) ii. ^fflffiBfll- 3£Rflu vest-* ( 1 ®mit *) 110^77

15 mm
2

) UT-Tffitt^Lfic " #y-^!SS3fl* (0. 5mK lOmgOflllTv^^-f 5

)

£• H V J ( ft.S€ 4 mlO B S S 4" 1 0, O0Olfc£^l;S§ip.{£ ) ir L tz 0 Z <Di&&<ti>>

t<4X:X 5 fl-fl, -c L T^^MfrWcgch 9 Ufctf e>3rC-C30#|BH ^a.^—

h L1t c
7 'J -cDHV J (!-> s^S^^SEiS'UidioTHV J -

'J #V-AA^,

20 l± x (J.Clin. Invest. 93, 1458-1461(1994). Am. J. Physiol. 271,

1*1212-1220(1996)) (I't£oTftg L7
1
- t t , 2 0/i g/m 1 tRfffeofc, C

tolBSJ.^&tt, *:*:»7.« h 7 > 7 7 .-n /> >• a >-$m&mf&irZ> X :> iz&mitZtiX

25 a > t'Ttivc'n^d^mB^.K^m^L-r 6 7t feid % a^iiH v j - y #y

-A ir 3 > 7
;

l ;' * - %W'J& l.7t7°- 7. 5 KSririf"f -5 3 oro^fr o^rii; 1

)

rtSKM-^tniEg/Ea. 2) W*1M---C't4 \, &tf3) 7c1f (**BTFia) ^©

rtSSKlfR-- ^;-'i± V7!±. it • • b'7!' — 7 :'F (350—400 g)
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h/</Ufc'?— h I< ^ -U (50mg/kg. BMS^rt) T*JftH£U ^ LT^SfiiMS

T'tD^LT^ 11 L ^ -1J-r— (PE-50, Clay Adams, — ^ —

>

:>—

>

:

-W^-v-y /'--) ^fe^SSWMlC^Atfc (Rakugi^) 0 Ifi^ililE

$l2-B#tt*3Sfe* -C£B#|B)MJftL,7i 0 H V j - !» y^u- - * (i

5 ml) ^^SiIEt||:_?lALf: c = L, LT*£&*

Wt^^OfeATTJ:, L tz? y hSr^&II^te (Narishige Scientific

Instrument Laboratory, P ^SI *-#C) ^ fC§S^^SfcU $-frfc 0 &

SiJI-lxl+ Ltz-r-y a > -ig-g§| (FEPf, Bioanalytical Systems, f >x 4

10 T ^ j: ^ h =7 -7 -.-
-Y r . , f. ) If i- ^.x^r^-U-xfH^^^. — L (30V— v ;

Becton Dickinson, - =>. — >' ir — C "
— 'H'l 7 > ^ !' > 1^ 4 ? £r

,

(Am. J. Physiol. 271. R 12 12-1 220 (1996) ) J:i§2fe£ftTl >o «t 5 LTSffllll:

i^ALfc, ^{iHSSl^ii^W k
'J cfco/r 0 : ^ U .7 ~- <Tj%. h 1. 3mm,

0>ffl#2. 1mm, SOlSlcSW T3. 6mm, H V J -
'J #V-A^>^U y

15 ffiilcSAL": (20 m 1;„ HVJ- y # y— i» = -yfv 9 * * Ltc'&, £

g it tz vrMftX' * tz a

W^lwioT&MsJlESSrRJUS-frfco ^xvu.^fH^-^-u- (27^-^;

20 Becton Dickinson, =- zl — — v— <>H 7 > :7 !J >' U"f 7 * ) £ > ^HTB£

100m l^JSMHfKS-Srl&aT Lfc&tw, I I V J - y sKV-Agflg (100m 1 : 100

Mg/mD *rAif (:''^-ITE) M l 'r J-i;(±/jMt-ciS^ •; ?4ALfc c -rso^, Ki

ftli30^^Il^^T!lLTffil^i o ^FattS-^tOft^M (30,OOOU^-<-->

25 !>>G) tS-1-L-C^.fi?-liie^*7$-tfc c

4) u—f— K -:f :
; -Itl!:

U—-tf— K ~f
~
7 ~ A J

- —i--Y— (LDI) ^ILt, ^vt?li 2iriCIo

CiS^JlfciTttPJ't ir!£#.L/:, I^D I -/7>fi (Moore Instruments Ltd., ?£
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#S £ 36£ o -fr 5 £> 2 nW©'- - 1
' ^ A - * -t > u - -f- #*a^& £ ft T^ 5 c

(i 0 -lOV^jSia^^gr^^l-lEt&^-ri 5, 0 ViO^^t,^ 0 %£>jf all;: g

^l^<0»SL.Tt^^-C(0i?.iJ^a^' iii -5 £ . jfa. ji£#.1iJ£ ft $ tilt

io ld i ^ttiflLr, r^s-fiu. nr.fe, 7 a @ &uh b b iDmrnmcom^mm

15 5)&^S^^)^3£

-gal&fe/Bil. 25m nK71'S^:ffi>Tii«Wi-5rlOOMinri: Kf^K L7C„ §}jt£X-gal

fl 0 T'lx-d U *^.:7 T V—M (ALP) <£&ffli-. 25um<rjWtk^i%W^i!
\

!km
20 nm^bltir-m L7t, :n b^>-tD>ti-o. 3%O^B^L«£-a1f-t-o P B St*l:

^y^a-<-hU, F*3Htt--</i. tr7£t±£T(7\ LT^iS, 10%

CO <y-7Kin PBS ^T-inf! L^— ftfattXrt: Uf^^t *I^^ST'60^

ihh > h l /c, 2 %cs rv -r rfiL-zs t^if i--5 h i) J*$®±Jl£J£f0t*-C 3

25 ;kt^f> trnyyu < Vcctastain ABC kit, PK 6100, Vector

Laboratories. +7 ])
~7 ir .'l — "^H ji > ^— £r^f >^n.-<— h L/: c fa
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6) is (. C S F ) (0HGF Rt>*V EGFI: xtl" 5 E L I S A j£

ilffiSSSlM^raSHiil&t/t" 7S0 :M B gcWv h^ Pf-btlT^C S F (100

nl) Z~ilhOj£%k%\U£f%Ltz c yy YJXV-Y- FHGFIiEL I S A$r y V

(Institute of Immunology, MUZffi) "c^'J^U ^LTt h V E G F t> E L I

5 SA^r-;/h ( R&D systems, ;:f:/?W?47-t:!)7.) "Cfi!li&l.fc 0

t hHG FitfH^li, t FWHG F ©cDN A (1% 1^^2777678^-) ^Tfffill

10 t l>VEG FlErli. t h V E G F 1 6 5 0 c D N A ( Science

246,1306(1989)) &%mz <£ U
17 n — - >-7" L , nflSrSS?^:? p U C - C

A G G S (ItfA L fctf'^^V

t Mfli^HGFIi, t hHG FcDNA (#ttJR2777678-fJ-) &«3R--« :
* 9 —

P c DNA (4 >'t- KtfAlfcJfea&.ilS^-;' * -T'^-r -<

15 X/^2**?—fiVWm& (ATCC) X 13. C - 1 27&E8J& < ATCC) £• h -/ V x T7 j. /' > 3 >

HJSffiJ 1

A > If /Jf T'CD -ij' y * V y lJ~ ifigfc^O h7>^7x^-:' 3 > jo ft -5 H V

20 j - u # y - 2, ^ii^io^

V J y ^ :'-i^(7;-«g : 20« g/ml) I , ±te^M^SU:S^.7T?i^I£

il:%otHV J - V ^v-A^ISLt

25 Iial^iJii£it/c, L^L^TP'b, ±!ESWlfllRTff-S.tflKrtjSA"eii, £Afe3Rtf

o ^ixSfc. H V J - !> ^ V- A?rffli||iai SV^ ^iTECJiAt 5 I t

£ Lrt 0 H v j - y i5 0-t'7:5 h •: --y—tf ite^oiiAii b
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5 Hi£#'J 2

I I G F RU-V E G F jgfcT-tW > tf# h v >-.x 7 m 7 •>- 3 >

H G F-^V E G FiifS^cl'it^-i^ AiO^^*H5fcfcH, ^ U ^f'&T«fg

ift (CSF) + w ft V WftZLZmfeLtz fn = 4. „

^(-WIMiiM^frmmj- 7 B&RtmB&tdtfH?.^ -7 h (HGF^VEGF

10 ia{£^^Ac0^l^Jl-<:^ ? — T-^it) i
r;C S F^i/.)!: FHGFSO'VEGFS:

$J£L/-c#\ :jl^*> '^fC^if ti&tiJSft&^ort: (El 3MH14) „

HGFiteT (HVJ!)-fy-i»1'iOM : 2 0/zg/ml) *-«fllftP*^

* SITE (di?A L /i. 7 y FOCSFtWt h H G F * > 7 WSkM

£Lfc 0 F?y77i;>3>f 7Bgi:. t FHGF^iK^jafc^, 7J/F

15 H G F iij&tfci £ftfr fr-o tz (0 3) 0 MKP^cft-0>/=£i^7 y h (1.63

± 0. 1 6ng/ml ) t mtm^^aflizy y V ( 1 . 67 ± 0. 29ng/ml ) WiT'if^l

^tt/^^ofco F-7>7.7^7i-'3>il:14B t hHGFiS (0.40±

0.04ng/ml) T^tti $ ftfc (HI 3 ) c

±ISWHG FieTi^i«-l:j: 9 . VEGFite^F- (HVJ y^y-i

20 ^cnjtg : 2 0 Mg/ml) ^^^!ITKC?S\Lt t : CSF^tfVEG
F©»^J±HGF«t t)li6d^(6A»ofc (13 4) (7 B i; SSM£P^£ft-^

ftV»7S/ hX'18. 9±2. 9pg/ml v WMM £ Hi $ ftfc 7 7 h 7:16. 8±5. 8pg/mK

1409; Slibfl/ft£^S£ftTl^'7 y MT'll. 7± 1. 6pg/ml, SIM^Se
n/c^ 7 hX'9. 9±1.5pg/ml) „ ' ix60Pfl<75 ~ OMUoSSli-T »3-C*?5#,

25 1ft4cDiiicfLft{£T*-^f Dfc^i'liHG F£ill L-Cmf :ffr£££i:$-fr3 ^

HM3
H G F h 7 >7 7 .11

'7 -> 3 7i~ J: g.fflg^S -pifrifagfffe

2 t l^if* cP&fi £SS 1_ /; 7 7 h ^lai §r ffi V^ C N S {1*5 It^HG F
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a v ? 7 * —if (a l p ) ttz^mmm^^wr&mm lt, m

foWmmvfr&tm&fclii Liz 0 HG F jffc^jJfA^iiTV^l^ y FTfi,

5 (g|5©A. C) „ PMfcflS^liCHGFitfc^A 7 •;' K Tit, ALP MSB
natiig^s^M^^ti, R^jMa/R^r^s^nTv ^ j.. .t ^ mmzzitz?

y hT't t)#\JiaS®(-a^$nfc (i5©B, D) „ f£oT ~ n^O^mit.

HG Fit^T-^Aic iot, ^;iljlMpJtO«iSiljfiiT??f?^/j^ IS 5 t O £ #

10 HJS^J4

L D I T$J^ L it 7 y Y tDBM ( C B F )

B^&m4 0i'£^3ie^^A3nTl -ft 1-^7 hiOCB F £>^t:£#tff Lfc„

^as $ n/c j; ? c b f imimMm^raw* n«4> t , ^ t TB#FBm# ft

15 (itiJD Lfc (11 6 ) 0 L/j' L ftj&s £> . C B F y F i itl£ LtS

St£7&t/14Q gid-^ituSf^i-i (136) 0

fcM-tHGF (200 //g) , HGFit^T- (HVJ !' # :'—AnfnnM :

2 0m g/ml.) , &0;a».tHGF <h H G F 3t£^ (7>ffi'£-t£flJ-?«tS Lt7?h«:

$9^Lfc„ ~iHbHG FmB^RlFMfeiLHG Fit. UteF'J 2 io t T>* 3 t W\ C <

20 ^^iTElttALfc. -S-^SiilHMrTm^lO^itf^ML/-,, Hft.tHGF

T^SLfcy :y hTit, y h iitgcLTC B F ^fgl^+i.ftOit ft^o /:

(MM: 886. ) ±99. 6, Si.tHGF; 985. 5± 1-12. 41107). L^Lft^b.

HG Fite^^A^ctoHMTii^Sm 7PICCB F ^Hl^tg JD L tz

(1214. 5=t 145. 1)„ Hid. Sl^^HG F .tit^-?«.7v^m^i?T^® Lfc7

25 ft'li, ^-JS^H, C B FirMB^Am^mi:bitP.LX 7BI

t^ii^o/c: (1490. 3± 197. 9) 0 - ft h«8i «t HG F3te^3lAilt 5

itfi* i Ifli.tHG F * - t ij>^£ix1t c

VEG FmBT-mAt C B F £iffiO £ <>b (1 122. 8± 265. 3)
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(S17) , V EG Fitted i>m<rjtia.MHS:T(r.>&W\zGm-r'fo2>z twnbfrk

5 tbM^Hi- i^CBF <D$L'P fctyj it Ltz. 459. 4 ±97. 4, HGF; 796.8

±204, VEGF; 737.6±211.5) (HI 8) . ZtlbtDteSlZ. /tlfaluM^J

tilth HGFt VEGFite^A^idMKSl-ctSil^aiSTi'g^

io Hlfe^fe

mmaimmp**'^ (fM50g~7o g ) ^mmttz, 2a°c^mn^^tz^m

15 fttftc, Tshamj : 3 > F o — ^ f ;l — ~f ( jgg id ft L ^ ^ - 7°)
»

Tvehicle] : ffiflJS»P5#Rg£jk:/A'— 7\ fpost Gj : f5HJWMM55>RIMlf]l

mHCFiie+^A/^-r, r pre gj : mmmmfo'v^MifcmmFmBi-mAy

A— :t\ r Posi Rj : WM5HSb.8IR5^ra^jktfe I 0 !' ^ > fc^> f- HGFJS^^/i—

-?„ mmi-ty ^4 ^-^ ^-^ ^m^^xmxm^o^u-t ^',r_r^i\ ^lti.5%a

fllftfc, jkolE^SBBLfcc ^Mfiwtt^J^fctiiS^M, HVjy #y-AiE£ffl^

Tt hHGFjfie^ (20 /zg) ^-^^fllTKJ; "?SI«IS?^AL7t c y=> t"t>'f

25 HGF (30 Mg) ^f4»S^I' -.^BITK «t \) fiffSBg^S-^ Lfc, ffi&fc-V-

£HE&fe s TUNEL&fe, MMtoI if:i n, ^MIt^Wftfi¥t<T^7o;t 0

MfliK4HOHCF^gCD$j£ii, t FHGF ELISA^r •
' h I >Tito 7i c
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HJfe^J 5

H G FijH5-f h7>?7i^y 3 >-{;i£-5^CA-l%%Ofo&fflflS^(Pfflffr]

5 B£~©j*Atf)5Hg£fTfcofc e 0 -137-? hS'^—t?3I£^£>HAU K7jjt»

^Hfc (09) „

flit (11 0, vehicle^) „ -cHI'-^ LHGFis'G^f- (PreGfc £ U;PostG?¥)

io Mil) 3>t*^-^ F-hgf (PostRgf) OS-^UU: »i
% g.ltmMM^E^Ws;^}riJ

15 ifct'&Hj&^fcbft, HGFcDv ^-fA fi, H c^-c-Met Sr^r LTfiit^S 1 t

(114) „

&Ltctz%, vehic\emx'ttmmifeo7# h-~> *v^%mmztxti (Hi

5) 0 -tndJj-UHGFae^S-^l* (PreG^iU :PostGP) Tti. h — > ^li

20 lit Av£&iil£;h,fc;&>ofc (El 5) ,. «toTHGFite^Og-^{±, WHM^'

f^ofcfc, T# h-v-^WfHftUfiO&SBcl-xUS J:t>*HSP70c7>CA-lTO(^fc(t

53S31£\ J: »?&J-fL7t, Bcl-xL©-%^^S l 6 Ic, *fcHSP70cag

m^@l 7Mil8ll^Lfc c ffi?^'** t l.HGFite^-iOe-^liJ; «5 W3£kS

25 JJ&K^TIS^a^aj^ixfc. WJlJ: OHGFitS^O&^Ji. Bcl-xL-^HSP70»3£

*3SWfcJ: <9 , HG Fitfc^&OV'XfiVEG F»e^£*n&bfifc&£ LTft
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5
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I* * (D f£ H

I. HGFite^&tf. "'XI4VEG F iffe^ £ W:^J5t5-> t LX^to, JjBifiL

5 2. ^m^Pf^^, IgjkfPflS. ASM, Mite, flS*?^ JJBdiJfiu

10 4. HGFjte^&Uv'XI±VEGFil£^£:fr#/£#<t Ltttt6, flHK'

5. HG F5ie^$-^v^>> LttttS, BOttgaiH^WJIJ.

15 7. HG Fitted UT^r^S, ffi<DWmm&iDT h-->X&l

MM.

8. HG Fie^SV/XliVEG FSfe^f^tM^t L» i^H GF^>'

20 9. HGFfeB+ttntfLftb U loHGF?^ £ ^tcg^S fc»

10. 1IG Fit15T-;5:t>'. 'XfiV E G FitjS-^H V J - U #7— Aco^^.t^fe

5, 1 ~ 9 l^-filS'HIEtt^Jc

II. ^^HTE^#-t-o/cfec9, !H*ifl~l O^-fiXTi^'fBifecD^

25 12. HGFie?M/^(4VEGFaf5TtIfftl:^L9-5^lJi^?g

14. HG F jaiST K.U 'XliV EG Fitfe^lr fc M^3fA-f 5 ^ $r"&tr. Be
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DESCRIPTION

GENE THERAPY FOR CEREBROVASCULAR DISORDERS

TECHNICAL FIELD

The present invention relates to novel gene

therapy agents for treating or preventing

cerebrovascular disorders, and novel methods for

administration of said gene therapy agents. More

preferably, the present invention relates to

therapeutic or preventive agents for cerebrovascular

disorders comprising hepatocyte growth factor (HGF)

gene and/or vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)

gene as an active ingredient, or novel administration

methods comprising administering said therapeutic or

preventive agents to the subarachnoid space.

BACKGROUND ART

Cerebral obstructive diseases, moyamoya

disease and the like caused by atherosclerosis in the

cerebral artery often result in chronic reduction in

cerebral blood flow. This state may lead not only to

the subsequent cerebral ischemic events but also to

neuropathological changes including dementia (Stroke

25:1022-1027, Stroke 29:1058-1062 (1998)); Stroke

24:259-264 (1993); Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. 695:190-193

(1993)). However, no effective methods for improving



the reduced blood flow in these cerebrovascular

disorders have been established yet. It is known that

in ischemic attacks, active angiogenesis takes place

specifically at the peripheral regions of the ischemia,

and this is involved in prolonged survival in humans

(Stroke 25:1794-1798 (1994)). Thus, angiogenesis has

been considered to play an important role in recovery

from cerebral ischemia and prevention of future

attacks

.

The development of new blood vessels and

angiogenesis are triggered concurrently with the

activation of the endothelial cell. A growth factor

that has been shown not only to stimulate angiogenesis

in vivo, but also to be mitogenic in vitro to the

endothelial cell is called "angiogenic growth factor."

The therapeutic involvement of angiogenic

growth factor was first described in literature by

Folkman et al. (N. Eng. J. Med. 285:1182-1186 (1971)).

Subsequent research confirmed that recombinant

angiogenic factor such as fibroblast growth factor

(FGF) family (Science 257:1401-1403 (1992); Nature

362:844-846 (1993)), endothelial growth factor (J.

Surg. Res. 54:575-583 (1993)), and vascular endothelial

growth factor (VEGF) may be used to promote and/or

enhance the development of collateral circulation shunt

in animal models of myocardial and hindlimb ischemia

(Circulation 90:11-228-11-234 (1994)). Furthermore,

the present inventors have found that HGF acts as a



endothelium-specif ic growth factor as does VEGF (J.

Hypertens. 14:1067-1072 (1996)).

A strategy as described above that employs

angiogenic growth factor to treat vascular disorders is

5 called "therapeutic angiogenesis

.

n More recently, the

strategy has been applied to ischemic diseases in

humans. However, the effectiveness of the strategy in

cerebral ischemia has not been known so far.

Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) is a

.0 pleiotropic cytokine that exhibits mitogenic, motility

promoting, and morphogenic activity on a variety of

cells (Nature 342:440-443 (1989)).

Effects of HGF on the brain has been reported

as follows. Thus, it is known that HGF in combination

5 with c-Met/HGF receptor of a transmembrane tyrosine

kinase is expressed at various regions in the brain,

and the operative linkage of HGF and c-Met enhances the

survival of neurons in the primary culture of

hippocampus, and induces neutrite elongation in the

0 development in vitro of neurons (J. Cell. Biol.

126:485-494 (1994); Japanese Unexamined Patent

Publication (Kokai) No. 7-89869). Recently, it has

been reported that HGF is induced in neurons in

ischemia (Brain Res. 799:311-316 (1998)), that

5 recombinant HGF has a neuroprotective effect on delayed

neuronal death after ischemia in the hippocampus, and

that the continuous injection of recombinant HGF into

the brain was effective in reducing the size of



infarction (J. Cereb. Blood Flow Metab. 18:345-348

(1998)). These findings suggest that HGF acts as an

important neurotrophic factor in cerebral ischemia.

On the other hand, vascular endothelial

growth factor (VEGF) is a dimeric glycoprotein

mitogenic to the endothelial cell and has an ability of

enhancing vascular permeability. VEGF has a direct and

specific mitogenic effect on the endothelial cell

(Biochem. Biophys . Res. Commun. 161:851-858 (1989)).

The binding sites of VEGF including tyrosine kinase

receptor Fit, Flk-1, and KDR occur on the endothelial

cell but not on other cell types, thereby limiting the

effect of VEGF to the endothelial cell.

With respect to the effect of VEGF on the

brain, it has been reported that VEGF in the central

nervous system is rapidly induced by ischemic disorders

in the brain (Mol. Cell. Biol., 16:4604-4613 (1996)),

and that the administration of recombinant VEGF to the

brain surface effectively reduced the amount of

infarction (J. Cereb. Blood Flow Metab. 18:887-895

(1998)). Details thereof has not been known, however.

In another aspect, in addition to the above-

mentioned actions of HGF and VEGF, these factors are

potent angiogenic growth factors as mentioned above (J.

Cell. Biol. 119:629-641 (1992)); Biochem. Biophys. Res.

Commun. 161:851-858 (1989)). Ischemic attacks are

known to give rise to active angiogenesis in the

periphery of ischemia, which is related to prolonged



survival of humans (Stroke 25:1794-1798 (1994)). Thus,

angiogenesis is thought to play an important role in

recovery from cerebral ischemia and in prevention of

future attacks. However, it is not known whether

therapeutic angiogenesis using recombinant HGF or VEGF

is actually feasible for cerebral ischemia etc.

Furthermore, recombinant angiogenic growth factors

rapidly disappear from the brain and thus require

continuous injection into the brain, which procedure is

rather dangerous and impractical in the clinical

settings. Thus, it would be reasonable if the

technique of gene introduction is used to express and

secrete angiogenic growth factors in ischemic brain and

its periphery on a continual basis. There are no

examples so far in which HGF gene or VEGF gene has been

applied (gene therapy) to ischemic disorders in the

brain, and possibly because of its unique feature of

the brain tissue, there are no suggestions made on the

applicability thereof.

DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to novel gene

therapy agents for treating or preventing

cerebrovascular disorders, and novel methods for

administration of said gene therapy agents. More

preferably, the present invention relates to novel

agents for treating and preventing cerebrovascular

disorders comprising hepatocyte growth factor (HGF)



gene and/or vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)

gene as an active ingredient, or novel administration

methods comprising administering said therapeutic or

preventive agents to the subarachnoid space.

5 The present inventors investigated in vivo

whether the introduction of HGF gene and VEGF gene can

induce angiogenesis on the surface of an ischemic

brain. As a result, we have revealed that: (a) after

the transfection of HGF gene or VEGF gene, these

10 proteins are detected in the brain over a prolonged

period of time, (b) therapy with HGF gene or VEGF gene

transfection can induce angiogenesis on the surface of

an ischemic brain, (c) the transfection of HGF gene or

VEGF gene is effective in treating reduced blood flow

15 in the brain caused by vascular obstruction, and (d)

the therapy is also useful when performed before

obstruction. Furthermore, we have also demonstrated

that the introduction of these genes can be more

effectively attained by a novel method of

20 administration i.e., introduction into subarachnoid

space.

In addition, the present inventors have found

that delayed neuronal death due to ischemia in the

hippocampus CA-1 region can be suppressed by the

25 introduction of HGF gene.

Based on the foregoing findings, the present

invention was completed.

Thus, the present invention provides the



7

inventions described in the following (1) to (23).

(1) A therapeutic and preventive agent for

cerebrovascular disorders comprising HGF gene and/or

VEGF gene as an active ingredient;

5 (2) The therapeutic or preventive agent in

the above (1) wherein cerebrovascular disorders are

cerebrovascular obstruction, cerebral infarction,

cerebral thrombosis, cerebral embolism, stroke,

cerebral bleeding, moyamoya disease, cerebrovascular

10 dementia, Alzheimer's dementia, and sequelae of

cerebral bleeding or cerebral infarction;

(3) A therapeutic or preventive agent for

reduced blood flow in the brain comprising HGF gene

and/or VEGF gene as an active ingredient;

15 (4) A promoting agent for angiogenesis in the

brain comprising HGF gene and/or VEGF gene as an active

ingredient

;

(5) A suppressing agent for neuronal death in

the brain comprising HGF gene as an active ingredient;

20 (6) The suppressing agent of the above (5)

wherein neuronal death in the brain is delayed neuronal

death caused by cerebral ischemia;

(7) A suppressing agent for apoptosis of

nerve cells in the brain comprising HGF gene as an

2 5 active ingredient;

( 8 ) The agent in any of the above ( 1 )
- ( 7

)

which comprises HGF gene and/or VEGF gene as an active

ingredient and which is to be used in combination with



HGF protein and/or VEGF protein;

(9) The agent of the above (8) which

comprises HGF gene as an active ingredient and which is

to be used in combination with HGF protein;

5 (10) The agent in any of the above (l)-(9)

wherein HGF gene and/or VEGF gene are in the form of

HVJ-liposome;

(11) The agent in any of the above (1)-(10)

to be administered into the subarachnoid space;

10 (12) A method of producing the agent in any

of the above (l)-(ll) comprising blending HGF gene

and/or VEGF gene with a pharmaceutically acceptable

solvent

;

(13) A therapeutic or preventive method for

15 cerebrovascular disorders comprising introducing HGF

gene and/or VEGF gene into humans;

(14) A therapeutic or preventive method for

reduced blood flow comprising introducing HGF gene

and/or VEGF gene into humans;

20 (15) A method of promoting cerebral

angiogenesis comprising introducing HGF gene and/or

VEGF gene into humans;

(16) A method of suppressing neuronal death

in the brain comprising introducing HGF gene into

2 5 humans

;

(17) A method of suppressing apoptosis of

nerve cells in the brain comprising introducing HGF

gene into humans;



(18) The method in any of the above (13) -(17)

comprising administering HGF gene and/or VEGF gene into

the subarachnoid space in humans;

(19) The method in any of the above (13) -(18)

comprising administering HGF protein and/or VEGF

protein together with the introduction of HGF gene

and/or VEGF gene;

(20) The method in the above (19) comprising

administering HGF protein together with the

introduction of HGF gene;

(21) Use of HGF gene and/or VEGF gene in the

manufacture of a therapeutic or preventive agent for

cerebrovascular disorders;

(22) Use of HGF gene and/or VEGF gene in the

manufacture of a therapeutic or preventive agent for

reduced blood flow in the brain

;

(23) Use of HGF gene and/or VEGF gene in the

manufacture of a promoting agent for angiogenesis in

the brain;

(24) Use of HGF gene in the manufacture of a

suppressing agent for neuronal death in the brain; and

(25) Use of HGF gene in the manufacture of a

suppressing agent for apoptosis of nerve cells in the

brain

.

BRIEF EXPLANATION OF THE DRAWINGS

Fig. 1 is a photograph of morphology of an

organism exhibiting the expression of P-gal (P~



galactosidase ) on the brain surface. Bottom, the

injection of HVJ-liposome (1 ml) into the internal

carotid artery; middle, the injection of HVJ-liposome

(100 \xl) into the cisterna (subarachnoid space); upper,

5 the injection of HVJ-liposome (20 ^il) into the lateral

ventricle. n=4 for each group

.

Fig. 2 is a photograph of morphology of an

organism exhibiting the expression of p-gal (|3-

galactosidase ) in the brain. Left, the injection into

10 the internal carotid artery; middle, the injection into

the lateral ventricle; right, injection into the

cisterna (subarachnoid space).

Fig. 3 is a graph showing the in vivo

expression of human HGF protein in the rat

15 cerebrospinal fluid by an ELISA method. In the figure,

UT represents the rats treated with an expression

vector containing no HGF gene, 7d represents the rats

on day 7 after the introduction of HGF gene, and 14d

represents the rats on day 14 after the introduction of

20 HGF gene. In the figure also, — represents the absence

of obstruction, and + represents the presence of

obstruction in the carotid artery. The ordinate

represents the concentration of HGF (ng/ml). **:

P<0.01 for UT. n=4 for each group.

2 5 Fig. 4 is a graph showing the in vivo

expression of human VEGF protein in the rat

cerebrospinal fluid by an ELISA method. In the figure,

UT represents the rats treated with an expression



vector containing no VEGF gene, 7d represents the rats

on day 7 after the introduction of VEGF gene, and 14d

represents the rats on day 14 after the introduction of

VEGF gene. In the figure also, - represents absence of

5 obstruction in the carotid artery, and + represents the

presence of obstruction. The ordinate represent the

concentration of VEGF (pg/ml) . **; P<0.01 for UT. n=4

for each group.

Fig. 5 is a microphotograph showing the

0 result of cytohistochemical staining of the endothelial

cell in the brain and in its periphery before and 7

days after the transfection of HGF gene. A (upper

left), a brain transfected with a vector (expression

vector containing no HGF gene) without obstructing the

5 carotid artery; B (upper right), a brain transfected

with HGF gene without obstructing the carotid artery; C

(bottom left), a brain transfected with a vector on day

7 after the obstruction of the carotid artery; D

(bottom right), a brain transfected with HGF gene on

D day 7 after the obstruction of the carotid artery. n=4

for each group.

Fig. 6 is a graph showing changes in cerebral

blood flow with time measured by a laser Doppler imager

(LDI). In the figure, pre represents before

> obstruction, post represents after the obstruction of

the carotid artery, 7d represents 7 days after

obstruction, and 14d represents 14 days after

obstruction. The ordinate (FLUX) represents an mean



cerebral perfusion. Relative to pre, *P<0.05,

**P<0.01. n=6 for each group-

Fig. 7 is a graph showing CBF measured by LDI

on day 7 after the obstruction of the carotid artery.

In the figure, UP represents the rats treated with an

expression vector, RC represents the rats treated with

recombinant HGF (200 pig), GENE represents the rats

treated with HGF gene (10 |Lig), GENE&RC represents the

rats treated with recombinant HGF (200 ^g) and HGF gene

(10 pig), and GENE in VEGF represents the result of the

rats treated with VEGF gene (20 pig/ml). The ordinate

(FLUX) is an mean cerebral perfusion. Relative to pre,

*P<0.05, **P<0.01. n=6 for each group.

Fig. 8 is a graph showing CBF measured by LDI

before and immediately after the obstruction of the

carotid artery. In the figure, pre represents before

the obstruction of the carotid artery of the control

rats, post represents immediately after the obstruction

of the carotid artery, HGF represents the result of the

rats immediately after carotid artery obstruction that

were subjected to HGF transfection 7 days before

arterial obstruction, and VEGF represents the result of

the rats immediately after carotid artery obstruction

that were subjected to VEGF transfection 7 days before

arterial obstruction. Relative to post, **P<0.01. n=5

for each group.

Fig. 9 is a microphotograph showing the

expression of P-gal ( p-galactosidase ) on the brain



surface (brain surface in the figure) and in the

hippocampus CA-1 region (CA1 in the figure).

Fig. 10 is a microphotograph showing the

result in which delayed neuronal death was observed in

the hippocampus CA-1 region by ischemic stimulation of

the bilateral carotid arteries. In the figure, Sham

ope. 7 days represents the result on day 7 of the

control (surgically treatment only without ischemic

stimulation), and Vehicle (4 days, 7 days) represents

the result on day 4 and 7 after ischemia of the

bilateral carotid arteries, respectively.

Fig. 11 is a microphotograph showing the

result in which delayed neuronal death in the

hippocampus CA-1 region was suppressed by the

introduction Of HGF gene or recombinant HGF protein

before and after ischemic stimulation of the bilateral

carotid arteries. In the figure. Post HGF gene (4

days, 7 days) represents the result on day 4 and day 7

in which HGF gene was introduced immediately after

ischemia of the bilateral carotid arteries, Pre HGF

gene 7 days represents the result on day 7 in which HGF

gene was introduced immediately before ischemia of the

bilateral carotid arteries, and r-HGF 7 days represents

the result on day 7 in which recombinant HGF protein

was introduced immediately after ischemia of the

bilateral carotid arteries.

Fig. 12 is a graph showing the result in

which the density of nerve cells in the hippocampus CA-



1 region was measured by staining the live nerve cells.

In the figure, the ordinate represents the cell density

(live nerve cell count /mm ) . Sham in the abscissa

represents the result of the control (no ischemic

stimulation), vehicle represents the result of ischemia

of the bilateral carotid arteries, PostG represents the

result in which HGF gene was introduced immediately

after ischemia of the bilateral carotid arteries, PreG

represents the result in which HGF gene was introduced

before ischemia of the bilateral carotid arteries, and

PostR represents the result in which recombinant HGF

protein was introduced after ischemia of the bilateral

carotid arteries. Relative to vehicle, *P<0.05,

**P<0.01, and ***P<0.001.

Fig. 13 is a graph showing the result in

which HGF gene was introduced after ischemia of the

bilateral carotid arteries and then the protein

concentration of HGF in the cerebrospinal fluid 7 days

later was measured by an ELISA method. In the figure,

the ordinate represents the protein concentration

(ng/ml) of HGF, post HGF on the abscissa represents the

result of introduction of HGF gene, and sham represents

the result of the control (no ischemic stimulation).

N.D. represents the result not detected.

Fig. 14 is a microphotograph showing the

result in which the expression of C-Met in the

hippocampus CA-1 region was analyzed by an

immunostaining method.



Fig. 15 is a microphotograph showing the

result in which the nerve cells that had apoptosis in

the hippocampus CA-1 region were stained by the TUNEL

method. In the figure, DND 7 days represents the nerve

cells that had delayed neuronal death on day 7 after

ischemia of the bilateral carotid arteries. Post HGF

gene 7 days represents the result on day 7 after HGF

gene was introduced immediately after ischemia of the

bilateral carotid arteries, and Pre HGF gene 7 days

represents the result on day 7 after HGF gene was

introduced immediately before ischemia of the bilateral

carotid arteries

.

Fig. 16 is a microphotograph showing the

result in which the expression of Bcl-xL in the

hippocampus CA-1 region was analyzed by an

immunostaining method. In the figure, sham, represents

the result of the control (no ischemic stimulation),

post HGF (4 days, 7 days) represents the result on day

4 and day 7 after HGF gene was introduced immediately

after ischemia of the bilateral carotid arteries.

Fig. 17 is a microphotograph showing the

result in which HSP70 expression in the hippocampus CA-

1 region on day 7 after the introduction of HGF gene

immediately after ischemia of the bilateral carotid

arteries was analyzed by an immunostaining method.

Fig. 18 is a microphotograph showing the

result in which HSP70 expression in the hippocampus CA-

1 region was analyzed by an immunostaining method. In



the figure. Sham, represents the result of the control

(no ischemic stimulation), and Post HGF 7D represents

the result on day 7 after the introduction of HGF gene

immediately after ischemia of the bilateral carotid

arteries

.

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION

As used herein "HGF gene" means a gene that

can express HGF (HGF protein). Specifically, there can

be mentioned one in which cDNA of HGF as described in

Nature 342:440 (1989); Patent Publication No., 2777678;

Biochem. Biophys . Res. Commun. 163:967 (1989); and

Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 172:321 (1990) was

integrated into a suitable expression vector (nonviral

vector, viral vector) as described below. The base

sequence of cDNA encoding HGF has been described in the

above literature and also been registered at databases

such as Genbank. Thus, based on such sequence

information, a suitable DNA portion is used as a PCR

primer; for example, by performing a RT-PCR reaction on

mRNA derived from the liver or leukocytes, cDNA of HGF

can be cloned. Such cloning can easily be performed by

a person skilled in the art according to a basic

textbook such as Molecular Cloning 2nd Ed., Cold Spring

Harbor Laboratory Press (1989).

Furthermore, the HGF gene of the present

invention is not limited to those described above, but

any gene may be used as the HGF gene of the present



invention as long as the protein expressed by said gene

can act in virtually the same manner as HGF. Thus,

from among 1) DNA that hybridizes to said cDNA under a

stringent condition and 2) DNA encoding a protein

5 comprising an amino acid sequence in which one or a

plurality of (preferably several) amino acids have been

substituted in, deleted from, and/or added to the amino

acid sequence of the protein encoded by said cDNA and

the like, those that encode a protein having an action

10 as HGF are encompassed in the category of HGF gene of

the present invention. DNA in the above 1) and 2) may

be easily obtained by site-directed mutagenesis, a PCR

method, or a standard hybridization method and the

like, and specifically they may be performed with

15 reference to a basic textbook such as the above

Molecular Cloning etc.

As used herein "VEGF gene" means a gene that

can express VEGF (VEGF protein). Thus, there can be

illustrated one integrated into a suitable expression

20 vector (nonviral vector, viral vector) as described

below. By selective splicing of VEGF gene at

transcription in humans, the presence of 4 subtypes

(VEGF121, VEGF165 , VEGF189, VEGF206) have been reported

(Science 219:983 (1983); J. Clin. Invest. 84:1470

25 (1989); Biochem. Biophys . Res. Commun. 161:851 (1989)).

According to the present invention, any of these VEGF

genes can be used, but from the viewpoint of being

biologically most potent, VEGF165 gene is most
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preferred. Furthermore, as in the case of the above

HGF, modified versions of these VEGF genes are

encompassed in the category of the VEGF gene of the

present invention as long as they encode a protein

having an activity as VEGF.

Said VEGF gene, as in the case of HGF gene,

may be easily cloned by a person skilled in the art

based on sequences as previously described (for

example, Science 246:1306 (1989)) and sequence

information registered in databases, and their

modification can also be easily performed.

According to the present invention, it was

demonstrated for the first time that cerebrovascular

disorders can be treated or prevented with HGF gene or

VEGF gene. Thus, the present invention revealed, for

the first time, that (a) after the transfection of HGF

gene or VEGF gene, these proteins are detected in the

brain over a prolonged period of time, (b) by treatment

using HGF gene or VEGF gene transfection, angiogenesis

can be induced on the surface of an ischemic brain, (c)

the transfection of HGF gene or VEGF gene is effective

in treating reduced blood flow in the brain caused by

obstruction in the blood vessels, and (d) this

treatment method is also effective when performed

before obstruction. Thus, HGF gene and VEGF gene may

be effectively used as a therapeutic or preventive

agent for various cerebrovascular disorders such as

disorders resulting from cerebral ischemia, disorders



associated with reduced blood flow in the brain,

disorders for which improvement is expected by

promoting angiogenesis in the brain, and the like.

Specifically they are effectively used as

therapeutic or preventive agents (hereinafter, the

therapeutic or preventive agents of the present

invention are simply designated as gene therapy agents)

for cerebrovascular obstruction, cerebral infarction,

cerebral thrombosis, cerebral embolism, stroke

(including subarachnoid bleeding, transient cerebral

ischemia, cerebral atheroscrelosis ) , cerebral bleeding,

moyamoya disease, cerebrovascular dementia, Alzheimer's

dementia, sequelae of cerebral bleeding or cerebral

infarction, and the like.

Furthermore, the present inventors have found

that delayed neuronal death due to ischemia in the

hippocampus CA-1 region is suppressed by the

introduction of HGF gene, that is, HGF gene has an

effect of suppressing neuronal death in the brain. We

have also demonstrated that this effect is based on the

c-Met-mediated apoptosis-suppressing effect of nerve

cells

.

The hippocampus CA-1 region as used herein is

a region that is densely populated with nerves and a

region that is susceptible to neuronal death by

cerebral ischemia. Such HGF gene has been found to be

able to treat and prevent cerebrovascular disorders

based on the both of the angiogenic effect (suppression



of reduced blood flow) and the nerve cell protective

effect

.

Since HGF gene has c-Met -mediated nerve cell

protecting effect as described above, it can be

effectively used as a therapeutic or preventive agent

for neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer's

disease, Alzheimer's senile dementia, amyotrophic

lateral sclerosis, or Parkinson's disease.

In accordance with the present invention, HGF

gene and VEGF gene may be used alone or in combination

with each other. They can also be used in combination

with the gene of other vascular endothelial growth

factors. Furthermore, HGF gene and/or VEGF gene may be

used in combination with HGF protein and/or VEGF

protein. Preferred are a combination of HGF gene and

HGF protein or of VEGF gene and VEGF protein, more

preferably of HGF gene and HGF protein. See Example 4

below for details.

HGF protein as used herein may be obtained by

any method as long as it has been purified to the

extent it may be usable as a pharmaceutical drug.

Commercially available products (for example Toyoboseki

k.k., Code No. HGF-101, etc.) may also be used. cDNA

of HGF obtained by cloning mentioned above is inserted

into any suitable expression vector, which is

introduced into a host cell to obtain a transformant

,

from the culture supernatant of which transformant may

be obtained recombinant HGF protein of interest (see.



for example, Nature 342:440 (1989); Patent Publication

No. 2777678). VEGF protein can also be obtained in a

similar manner.

Then, a method of gene introduction, form of

5 introduction, amount to be introduced and the like for

use in gene therapy of the present invention are

explained.

When a gene therapy agent comprising the

above gene as an active ingredient is to be

0 administered to patients, the dosage regimens are

roughly divided into two: a case in which a nonviral

vector is used, and a case in which a viral vector is

used. The methods of preparation and administration

thereof are explained in detail in experimental manuals

5 (Separate volume of Experimental Medicine, Basic

Technology in gene therapy, Yodosha (1996); Separate

volume of Experimental Medicine, Experimental Methods

in Gene Introduction and Expression Analysis, Yodosha

(1997); Handbook for Development and Research of Gene

0 Therapy, edited by Japan Society of Gene Therapy, NTS

(1999)). This will be explained in specific terms

below.

A. When a nonviral vector is used

Using a recombinant expression vector in

5 which a gene of interest has been integrated into a

commonly used gene expression vector may be used to

introduce the gene of interest into cells or tissue by

the following method etc.
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As a method of gene introduction into cells,

there can be mentioned the lipofection method, the

calcium phosphate co-precipitation method, the DEAE-

dextran method, direct DNA introduction methods using

5 micro glass tubes, and the like.

As a method of gene introduction into the

tissue, a recombinant expression vector may be

incorporated into the cell by subjecting any of a

method of gene introduction with internal type

10 liposome, a method of gene introduction with

electrostatic type liposome, the HVJ-liposome method,

the improved HVJ-liposome method (HVJ-AVE liposome

method), the receptor-mediated gene introduction

method, a method of introducing DNA molecules together

15 with carriers (metal particles) by a particle gun, a

method of directly introducing naked-DNA, a method of

introduction with positively-charged polymers and the

like

.

Among them, HVJ-liposome is a fusion product

20 prepared by enclosing DNA into liposome made of lipid

bilayer, which was fused to inactivated Sendai virus

(Hemagglutinating virus of Japan: HVJ). The HVJ-

liposome method is characterized by a very high fusing

activity with the cell membrane compared to the

25 conventional liposome method, and is a preferred mode

of introduction. For the method of preparing HVJ-

liposome, see, for details, the literature (Separate

volume of Experimental Medicine, Basic Technology in



gene therapy, Yodosha (1996); Experimental Methods in

Gene Introduction and Expression Analysis, Yodosha

(1997); J. Clin. Invest. 93:1458-1464 (1994); Am. J.

Physiol. 271:R1212-1220 (1996)) and the like, and

experimental examples described below for details. As

HVJ, the 2 strain (available from ATCC) is preferred,

but other HVJ strains (for example, ATCC VR-907 and

ATCC VR-105) may also be used.

Furthermore, the method of directly

introducing naked-DNA is the most simple method among

the methods described above, and in this regard a

preferred method of introduction.

Expression vectors as used herein may be any

expression vectors as long as they permit the

expression in vivo of the gene of interest, and

include, for example, expression vectors such as pCAGGS

(Gene 108:193-200 (1991)), pBK-CMV, pcDNA3 . 1 , pZeoSV

(Invitrogen, Stratagene) and the like.

B. When a viral vector is used

Representative methods use, as viral vectors

such as recombinant adenovirus, retrovirus and the

like. More specifically, the gene of interest can be

introduced into DNA virus or RNA virus such as

detoxified retrovirus, adenovirus, adeno-associated

virus, herpesvirus, vaccinia virus, poxvirus,

poliovirus, Sindbis virus, Sendai virus, SV40, human

immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and the like, which is

then infected to the cell to introduce the gene into



the cell.

Among the above viral vectors, the efficiency

of infection is known to be the highest with adenovirus

than with other viral vectors. In this regard, it is

preferred to use an adenovirus vector system.

As methods of introducing a gene therapy

agent into a patient, there are an in vivo method that

permits direct introduction of the gene therapy agent

into the body, and an ex vivo method in which certain

cells are removed from a human and a gene therapy agent

is introduced into said cells, which are then returned

into the body (Nikkei Science, April 1994 issue pp. 20-

24; Monthly Yakuji, 36(l):23-48 (1994); Supplement to

Experimental Medicine 12(15) (1994); Handbook for

Development and Research of Gene Therapy, edited by

Japan Society of Gene Therapy, NTS (1999)). According

to the present invention, the in vivo method is

preferred.

Sites for administration to patients are

selected depending on the disease, disease state and

the like to be treated. For example, in addition to

making a hole directly into the cranium and introducing

the gene therethrough, there is administration to the

lateral ventricle or administration to the subarachnoid

space. Among them, administration to the subarachnoid

space is a novel and efficient method of administration

that was disclosed in the present invention. The

administration to the subarachnoid space is desired



when it is intended to treat the disease based on the

original purpose, i.e. when reduced blood flow in the

brain is treated by angiogenesis and/or by suppressing

neuronal death in the brain.

Dosage forms may take various forms according

to various administration regimens described above (for

example, liquids). When, for example, an injection

containing the gene as an active ingredient is to be

used, said injection may be prepared according to a

standard method. For example, after dissolving in a

suitable solvent (a buffer such as PBS, physiological

saline, sterile water, etc.), it is filter-sterilized

with filter as needed, and then filled into sterilized

containers. Commonly used carriers etc. may be added

to the injection. In liposomes such as HVJ-liposome

,

they may take the form of suspensions, frozen

formulations, centrifugation-concentrated frozen

formulations and the like.

In order to facilitate delivery of the gene

into the periphery of a lesion site, a sustained

release preparation (minipellet formulation, etc.) may

be prepared and implanted near the affected region, or

it can be administered to the affected area

continuously and gradually using an osmotic pump etc.

The content of DNA in the formulation may be

controlled as appropriate depending on the disease to

be treated, age and weight of the patient, etc., and

usually it is in the range of 0.0001-100 mg, preferably
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0.001-10 mg, as the DNA of the present invention, which

is preferably given every few days to every few months.

The present invention will now be

specifically explained with reference to the following

5 examples. It should be noted, however, that the

present invention is not limited by these examples in

any way.

Experiment I

.

A study on angiogenesis and effect of

10 improving blood flow in the brain with HGF gene and

VEGF gene

Materials and experimental methods

1) Ligation of the bilateral carotid arteries

Male Sprague Dawley rats (350-400 g; Charles

15 River Japan, Atsugi city, Japan) were anesthetized with

pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg, intraperitoneal), and

were allowed to breathe spontaneously during surgery.

By midline neck incision, the bilateral carotid

arteries were exposed, and were tightly ligated by 2-0

20 silk.

2) Preparation of HVJ-liposome complex

The method used to prepare HVJ-liposome is as

previously described (J. Clin. Invest. 93:1458-1464

(1994); Am. J. Physiol. 271 :R1212-1220 (1996)).

25 Briefly, phosphatidyl serine, phosphatidyl choline, and

cholesterol were mixed at a weight ratio of 1:4.8:2.

Tetrahydrofuran was removed by rotary evaporator to



allow the lipid mixture (10 mg) to deposit on the side

wall of the flask. The dried lipid was hydrated in 200

(il of a balanced salt solution (BSS: 137 (iM NaCI, 5.4 \xM

KC1, 10 \iM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6) having an expression

vector in which the gene of interest had been inserted.

Liposomes in the control group contain an expression

vector having no gene of interest (BSS 200 .

Liposomes were prepared by shaking and ultrasonication

.

Purified HVJ (Z strain) was inactivated by UV

irradiation (110 erg/mm2 per second) for 3 minutes

immediately prior to use. A liposome mixture (0.5 ml

containing 10 mg of lipid) was mixed with HVJ (10,000

hemagglutination units in a total volume of 4 ml). The

mixture was incubated at 4°C for 5 minutes, and then at

37°C for 30 minutes while shaking gently. Free HVJ was

removed from the HVJ -liposome by sucrose density

gradient centrifugation . The uppermost layer of the

sucrose gradient was collected and used. The final

concentration of plasmid DNA was equal to 20 ^g/ml when

calculated as previously reported (J. Clin. Invest.

93:1458-1464 (1994); Am. J. Physiol. 271 : R1212 - 1220

(1996)). The method of preparation has been optimized

so as to attain the maximum transfection efficiency.

3) In vivo gene introduction

In order to establish an efficient method of

in vivo gene introduction, we have tested three

different methods to deliver plasmid that formed a

complex with the HVJ-liposome : 1) direct introduction
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into the internal carotid artery, 2) injection into the

lateral ventricle, and 3) injection into the cisterna

(subarachnoid space).

For the introduction into the internal

carotid artery, male Sprague Dawley rats (350-400 g)

were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg,

intraperitoneal), and incision was made to the left

common carotid artery, into which a polyethylene

catheter (PE-50, Clay Adams, Parsippany, NJ) was

introduced (Rakugi et al
. ) . The distal region of the

external carotid artery was isolated for a short time

by closing with ligature temporarily. The IfVJ- liposome

complex (1 ml) was injected into the external carotid

artery region. After injection, the injection canula

was removed and the ligature was loosened to recover

blood flow into the common carotid artery.

For injection into the lateral ventricle, the

anesthetized rats were placed in a stereotaxic

apparatus (Narishige Scientific Instrument Laboratory,

Tokyo, Japan) to expose the cranium. A stainless steel

canula (30 gauge; Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ)

with a specifically designed Teflon connector (FEP

tube, Bioanalytical Systems, West Lafayette, IN) was

introduced into the left lateral ventricle ad

previously described {Am. J. Physiol. 271 :R1212-1220

(1996)). The stereotaxic coordinate was as follows:

behind the bregma, 1.3 mm; side of the midline, 2.1 mm;

and under the cranial surface, 3.6 mm. The HVJ-



liposome complex was injected to the lateral ventricle

(20 ^1). After the injection of the HVJ-liposome

complex, the injection canula was removed. No

behavioral changes such as spasm in the extremities and

abnormal movement were observed in any animal that

received injection

.

For injection into the subarachnoid space,

the head of each animal was fixed at a horizontal

position, and the atlantoccipital membrane was exposed

by the midline incision of the occipital bone. A

stainless steel canula (27 gauge; Becton Dickinson,

Franklin Lakes, NJ) was introduced into the

subarachnoid space. The position of the canula was

confirmed, and in order to avoid increases in

intracranial pressure, 100 \il of cerebrospinal fluid

was removed. Then the HVJ-liposome solution (100 \xl:

100 \xg/ml) was carefully injected into the cisterna

(subarachnoid space) over more than one minute. Then

the animal was placed with the head down for 30

minutes. A preventive dosage of antibiotics (30,000 U

penicillin) was administered to complete the sterile

procedure

.

4) Laser Doppler imaging

Using a laser Doppler imager ( LDI )

,

continuous blood flow was recorded for two weeks after

the surgery. The LDI system (Moore Instruments Ltd.,

Devon, UK) has a 2 W built-in helium-neon laser in

order to generate a beam that continuously scans to a
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depth of 600 \un of the tissue surface of 12 x 12 cm.

During scanning, blood cells moving in the blood system

change the frequency of the incident light according to

the Doppler principle. A photodiode collects the

scattered light in the opposite direction, and thereby

variation in the original light strength are converted

into voltage variation in the range of 0-10 V. A

perfusion output value at 0 V was graduated at 0%

perfusion, and 10 V was graduated at 100% perfusion.

After scanning is complete and the scattered light in

the opposite direction is collected from all

measurement sites, color-coded images showing blood

flow are displayed on a television monitor. Perfusion

signals are divided into six different sections, each

being displayed as a distinct color. The reduced blood

flow or no perfusion is indicated by dark blue, while

the maximum perfusion is displayed as red.

Using the LDI , perfusion at the brain surface

was recorded before, immediately after, 7 and 14 days

after obstruction. Along the midline incision on the

scalp, a bone window of 12 x 12 cm was made using an

electric drill. On this bone window, continuous

measurement values were obtained. Color-coded images

were recorded, and analysis was performed by

calculating mean perfusion values for each rat. In

order to consider variables containing ambient light

and temperature, calculated values of perfusion were

expressed as ratios of the brain after (ischemia) to



before ( nontreatment )

.

5) Histopathological examination

After fixing in a 3% paraformaldehyde/20%

sucrose solution for one day, 25 nm frozen sections of

coronal plane were made for every 100 pun for use in X-

gal staining. The sections were stained with X-gal to

identify stained neurons that are expressing |3-

galactosidase . 25 \im frozen sections of coronal plane

were made for every 100 \im for use in alkaline

phosphatase (ALP) staining. These sections were

incubated together with PBS containing 0.3% hydrogen

peroxide to decrease endogenous peroxidase activity,

and then were incubated with primary antibody diluted

in PBS containing 10% equine serum or a lectin at room

temperature for 60 minutes. After washing three times

in a Tris buffered saline containing 2% equine serum,

the biotin-tagged secondary antibody compatible with

the species and then avidin-biotin peroxidase complex

(Vectastain ABC kit, PK6100, Vector laboratories,

Burlingame, CA) were incubated. Antibody binding was

visualized using diaminobenzidine . Primary antibody

was omitted and stained with unrelated immunoglobulin

compatible with the type and class in order to use as a

negative control for each antibody.

6) ELISA method on HGF and VEGF in the cerebrospinal

fluid (CSF)

CSF (100 \xl) obtained from rats before, 7 and

14 days after the obstruction of the bilateral carotid
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arteries was used in the experiments. Rat and human

HGFs were determined by an EL ISA kit (Institute of

Immunology, Tokyo), and human VEGF was also determined

by an ELISA kit (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN)

.

5 7) Experimental materials

cDNA of human HGF (Patent No. 2777678) was

cloned by a standard method, which was inserted into an

expression vector pcDNA (manufactured by Invitrogen)

and used as human HGF gene.

10 cDNA of human VEGF165 (Science 246:1306

(1989)) was cloned by a standard method, which was

inserted into an expression vector pUC-CAGGS and used

as human VEGF gene.

Using a recombinant expression vector in

15 which cDNA of human HGF (Patent No. 2777678) was

inserted into an expression vector pcDNA (manufactured

by Invitrogen), Chinese hamster ovary cells (ATCC) or

C-127 cells (ATCC) were transfected, and from the

culture medium thereof human recombinant HGF was

20 purified by a standard method and used.

Based on the above materials and experimental

method, the following Examples 1-4 were performed.

Example 1

Effect of the HVJ-liposome delivery system on in vivo

2 5 transfection of p-galactosidase gene

As a gene to be introduced, P-galactosidase

gene (manufactured by Invitrogen, concentration in HVJ-



liposome: 20 fig/ml) was used to prepare HVJ-liposome as

described in the above materials and experimental

method.

First, the HVJ-liposome complex was injected

directly into the internal carotid artery and was

allowed to reach the brain. However, in the

intraarterial injection in the above carotid artery,

little expression in the brain or microvascular

endothelial cells was generated on day 3 and 7 after

the injection (data not shown). Therefore, HVJ-

liposome was injected into the lateral ventricle and

the subarachnoid space. The injection of (}-

galactosidase gene by the HVJ-liposome method gave rise

to marked expression of (3-gal on day 3 and 7 after the

injection (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). When injected into the

lateral brain, p~gal expression was mainly observed in

the lateral ventricle and the perichoroidal plexus. In

contrast, when injected into the subarachnoid space, P~

gal expression was observed on the brain surface. The

foregoing result revealed that injection into the

subarachnoid space is better when the reduced blood

flow in the brain is to be treated by angiogenesis

.

Example 2

In vivo transfection of HGF gene and VEGF gene

In order to understand the effect of

introduction of HGF gene and VEGF gene, the protein

expression of these molecules in the cerebrospinal



fluid (CSF) was determined by an ELISA method (n=4,

each group). First, human HGF and VEGF were determined

in the CSF of the control rats (treated with an

expression vector in which no HGF gene or VEGF gene

were introduced) before, 7 and 14 days after the

obstruction of the bilateral carotid arteries, and no

concentration of these proteins was detected (Fig. 3

and Fig . 4 )

.

Next, the concentration of human HGF protein

was determined in the CSF of the rats in which HGF gene

(concentration in HVJ-liposome: 20 ng/ml) was

introduced into the subarachnoid space immediately

after the carotid artery obstruction. On day 7 after

transfection, human HGF was detected but not rat HGF

(Fig. 3). There were no marked differences observe

between the rats (1.63 ± 0.16 ng/ml) in which the

carotid artery was obstructed and the rats (1.67 + 0.29

ng/ml) in which the carotid artery was not obstructed.

Even on day 14 after transfection , human HGF was

detected (0.40 ± 0.04 ng/ml) (Fig. 3).

In a similar procedure to the above HGF gene,

VEGF gene (concentration in HVJ-liposome: 20 ^ig/ml) was

introduced into the subarachnoid space, and the

concentration of human VEGF in the CSF was much lower

than HGF (Fig. 4) (day 7; 18.9 ± 2.9 pg/ml for the rats

in which the carotid artery was not obstructed, and

16.8 ± 5.8 pg/ml for the rats in which the carotid

artery was obstructed, day 14; 11.7 ± 1.6 pg/ml for the



rats in which the carotid artery was not obstructed,

and 9.9 ± 1.5 pg/ml for the rats in which the carotid

artery was obstructed). The reason for these

differences are unknown, but it appears that it is

preferred to cause angiogenesis by applying HGF in

order to treat chronic reduction in blood flow.

Example 3

Angiogenesis on the brain surface by HGF transfection

Using the tissue of the rats that were

treated as in Example 2, the effect of HGF gene

introduction in the CNS on angiogenesis was confirmed.

Thus, by performing histopathological analysis using an

alkaline phosphatase (ALP ) staining that detects

vascular endothelial cells, endothelial cells in and

around the brain were detected. In the rats in which

HGF gene was not introduced, ALP-positive cells were

limited to the inside of the brain before and 7 days

after the obstruction of the bilateral carotid arteries

(A and C in Fig. 5). Interestingly, in the the rats in

which HGF gene was introduced, ALP-positive cells were

observed on the brain surface, and more cells were

observed on the brain surface in the rats in which the

bilateral carotid arteries were obstructed than in the

rats in which the bilateral carotid arteries were not

obstructed (B and D in Fig. 5). These results

suggested that the introduction of HGF gene caused

angiogenesis in particular on the brain surface in an
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ischemic state.

Example 4

Cerebral blood flow (CBF) in the rat measured by LDI

CBF in the rat was measured before and after

5 the obstruction of the bilateral carotid arteries.

First, changes in CBF of the rats in which gene was not

introduced were analyzed before, immediately after, 7

and 14 days after obstruction. As expected, CBF

decreased immediately after obstruction of the

10 bilateral carotid arteries, and gradually increased

with time (Fig. 6). However, CBF was markedly lower on

day 7 and 14 after obstruction compared to the non-

treated rats (Fig. 6).

Next, the rats treated with recombinant HGF

15 (200 ^g), HGF gene (concentration in HVJ-liposome : 20

\ig/ml) , and a combination of recombinant HGF and HGF

gene were measured. The HGF gene and recombinant HGF

were injected to the subarachnoid space in a manner

similar to that in Examples 2 and 3. Each treatment

20 was performed 10 minutes after carotid artery

obstruction. In the rats treated with recombinant HGF,

no marked increases in CBF were observed compared to

the control rats (control: 886.1 ± 99.6, recombinant

HGF: 985.5 ± 142.4) (Fig. 7). However, in the

25 treatment with HGF gene introduction, CBF showed a

marked increase on day 7 after obstruction (1214.5 ±

145.1). Furthermore, in the rats treated with a



combination of recombinant HGF and gene introduction,

unexpectedly, CBF was much higher on day 7 compared to

gene introduction alone (1490.3 ± 197.9). These

results demonstrated that angiogenesis by the

introduction of HGF gene improves chronic reduction in

cerebral blood flow, and that the combination of the

gene and recombinant HGF is the most effective when

treated after arterial obstruction.

On the other hand, since VEGF gene also

enhanced CBF (1122.8 ± 265.3) (Fig. 7), VEGF gene was

also shown to be effective in improving reduced blood

flow in the brain.

Next, the effectiveness of the treatment was

investigated when it was performed before arterial

obstruction. Interestingly, the treatment with HGF

gene or VEGF gene before arterial obstruction prevented

reduction in CBF due to carotid artery obstruction

(control: 459.4 ± 97.4, HGF: 796.8 ± 204, VEGF: 737.6 ±

211.5) (Fig. 8). These results indicate that when

delivered before ischemia, the introduction of HGF gene

and VEGF gene is effective in preventing reduced blood

flow due to arterial obstruction.

Experiment II.

Study on the suppressive effect of neuronal

death in the brain by HGF gene

Experimental method

The HVJ- liposome complex containing human HGF
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gene and human recombinant HGF used in the experiment

were prepared in the same manner as in the above

Experiment I

.

In the experiment, male Mongolian gerbils

(weight: 50-70 g) were used. The animals were bred in

a room of which temperature was maintained at 24°C and

water and the feed were given ad libitum. The

Mongolian gerbils were divided into five groups,

"sham": the control group (group with no ischemic

stimulation), "vehicle": the group with 5-min ischemia

of the bilateral carotid arteries, "post G": the group

with HGF gene introduction after 5-min ischemia of the

bilateral carotid arteries, "pre G" : the group with HGF

gene introduction before 5-min ischemia of the

bilateral carotid arteries, "post R": the group with

one-time administration of recombinant HGF gene after

5-min ischemia of the bilateral carotid arteries.

Wearing a face mask, anesthesia of 3% halothane was

performed, and maintained at a mixed air of 1.5%

halothane, 20% oxygen, and 80% nitrogen. Body

temperature (the temperature of the rectum) was always

monitored to maintain at around 37°C using a heat pad.

After the bilateral carotid arteries were exposed,

blood flow was completely blocked using a blood vessel

clip for 5 minutes. Thereafter, the clip was released

to restore blood flow. Immediately before or

immediately after the surgical treatment, human HGF

gene (20 \xg) was introduced from the subarachnoid space



to the cerebrospinal cavity using the HVJ-liposome

method. Recombinant HGF (30 fig) was given from the

subarachnoid space to cerebrospinal cavity immediately

after the surgical treatment. After the surgery also,

the cage was maintained at 37°C to wait for recovery to

occur. The control group was treated in the same

manner as in the other groups except blood flow

blocking. On day 4 and 7 after ischemia, the brain was

extracted and the sections were HE stained, TUNEL

stained, and immunostained before performing

histopathological analysis. The concentration of HGF

in the cerebrospinal fluid was measured using a human

HGF ELISA analysis.

Based on the above experimental method, the

following Example 5 was performed.

Example 5

Suppression of neuronal death in the hippocampus CA-1

region bv HGF gene transfection

Using normal Mongolian gerbils, the

introduction of gene from the subarachnoid space to the

cerebrospinal cavity by the HVJ-liposome method was

confirmed. When p-galactosidase gene was introduced

and the sections of the brain were (3-gal stained, gene

expression was observed on the brain surface and the

hippocampus CA-1 region (Fig. 9).

By ischemia for 5 minutes at the bilateral

carotid arteries, delayed neuronal death was observed
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in the hippocampus CA-1 region of the brain (Fig. 10,

the vehicle group). In contrast, the administration of

HGF gene (the PreG group and the PostG group) or

recombinant HGF (the PostR group) significantly

suppressed delayed neuronal death (Fig. 11 and Fig.

12). When HGF concentration in the cerebrospinal fluid

of the PostG group was measured by an ELISA method, HGF

expression was observed even after 7 days (Fig. 13).

Thus, HGF was found to be effective in suppressing

delayed neuronal death due to cerebral ischemia.

When the expression site of a HGF receptor,

c-Met, was investigated by an immunostaining method,

expression was observed in the CA-1 region indicating

that HGF signals are transmitted through c-Met (Fig.

14) .

Furthermore, when nerve cells that had

apoptosis in the CA-1 region were stained by the TUNEL

method, apoptosis of nerve cells was observed in

abundance in the vehicle group (Fig. 15). In contrast,

little apoptosis was detected in the HGF gene

administration group (the PreG group and the PostG

group) (Fig. 15). Thus, the administration of HGF gene

was thought to suppress apoptosis of nerve cells. In

order to investigate the mechanism of suppression,

expression in the CA-1 region of Bcl-xl and HSP70

having a apoptosis-suppressing effect was examined by

immunostaining. The expression of Bcl-xL is shown in

Fig. 16, and that of HSP70 is shown in Fig. 17 and Fig.
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18. Expression of both proteins was confirmed in nerve

cells by the administration of HGF gene. The foregoing

revealed that the administration of HGF gene induces

the expression of Bcl-xL and HSP70 and suppresses the

5 apoptosis of nerve cells.

Industrial Applicability

In accordance with the present invention,

there may be provided novel therapeutic or preventive

agents for cerebrovascular disorders comprising HGF

10 gene and/or VEGF gene as an active ingredient, and

novel administration methods comprising administering

said therapeutic or preventive agents to the

subarachnoid space

.
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CLAIMS

1. A therapeutic or preventive agent for

cerebrovascular disorders, said agent comprising HGF

gene and/or VEGF gene as an active ingredient.

2. A therapeutic or preventive agent according

to claim 1 wherein cerebrovascular disorders are

cerebrovascular obstruction, cerebral infarction,

cerebral thrombosis, cerebral embolism, stroke,

cerebral bleeding, moyamoya disease, cerebrovascular

dementia, Alzheimer's dementia, and sequelae of

cerebral bleeding or cerebral infarction.

3. A therapeutic or preventive agent for reduced

blood flow in the brain comprising HGF gene and/or VEGF

gene as an active ingredient.

4. A promoting agent for angiogenesis in the

brain comprising HGF gene and/or VEGF gene as an active

ingredient

.

5. A suppressing agent for neuronal death in the

brain comprising HGF gene as an active ingredient.

6. The suppressing agent according to claim 5

wherein neuronal death in the brain is delayed neuronal

death caused by cerebral ischemia.

7. A suppressing agent for apoptosis of nerve

cells in the brain comprising HGF gene as an active

ingredient

.

8. The agent according to any one of claims 1-7

which comprises HGF gene and/or VEGF gene as an active
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ingredient and which is to be used in combination with

HGF protein and/or VEGF protein.

9. The agent according to claim 8 which

comprises HGF gene as an active ingredient and which is

to be used in combination with HGF protein.

10. The agent according to any one of claims 1-9

wherein HGF gene and/or VEGF gene are in the form of

HVJ-liposome

.

11. The agent according to any one of claims 1-10

to be administered into the subarachnoid space.

12. The method of producing the agent according

to any one of claims 1-11 comprising blending HGF gene

and/or VEGF gene with a pharmaceutically acceptable

solvent

.

13. A therapeutic or preventive method for

cerebrovascular disorders comprising introducing HGF

gene and/or VEGF gene into humans.

14. A therapeutic or preventive method for

reduced blood flow comprising introducing HGF gene

and/or VEGF gene into humans.

15. A method of promoting cerebral angiogenesis

comprising introducing HGF gene and/or VEGF gene into

humans

.

16. A method of suppressing neuronal death in the

brain comprising introducing HGF gene into humans.

17. A method of suppressing apoptosis of nerve

cells in the brain comprising introducing HGF gene into

humans

.
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18. The method according to any one of claims 13

17 comprising administering HGF gene and/or VEGF gene

into the subarachnoid space in humans.

19. The method according to any one of claims 13

18 comprising administering HGF protein and/or VEGF

protein together with the introduction of HGF gene

and/or VEGF gene.

20. The method according to claim 19 comprising

administering HGF protein together with the

introduction of HGF gene.

21. Use of HGF gene and/or VEGF gene in the

manufacture of a therapeutic or preventive agent for

cerebrovascular disorders.

22. Use of HGF gene and/or VEGF gene in the

manufacture of a therapeutic or preventive agent for

reduced blood flow in the brain.

23. Use of HGF gene and/or VEGF gene in the

manufacture of a promoting agent for angiogenesis in

the brain.

24. Use of HGF gene in the manufacture of a

suppressing agent for neuronal death in the brain.

25. Use of HGF gene in the manufacture of a

suppressing agent for apoptosis of nerve cells in the

brain

.
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ABSTRACT

By introducing hepatocyte growth factor (HGF)

gene and/or vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF)

gene into the subarachnoid space in humans,

cerebrovascular disorders such as cerebrovascular

obstruction, cerebral infarction, cerebral thrombosis,

cerebral embolism, stroke, cerebral bleeding, moyamoya

disease, cerebrovascular dementia, and Alzheimer's

dementia can be effectively treated or prevented.
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